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Airport BCN -> Conference Venue 

SPONSORS 

https://craax.upc.edu/
http://www.epsevg.upc.edu/
http://neapolis.cat/
http://www.vilanova.cat/
https://goo.gl/maps/LAwpR9Unzes


Bus 

Mon-Bus is the bus operator of the line that reaches Vilanova.  

The Bus Station is located outside Terminal T1. 

The bus that runs the line passing through Vilanova, as well as other buses from this station, 

do not have a fixed platform. You should look carefully at parked buses that indicate the route 

you are taking. The bus is similar to the photo below. 

The line you must take is "Bellvitge - Aeroport - El Vendrell", direction El Vendrell and get off 

in Vilanova i la Geltrú (4 stops). In Vilanova, the bus stops at the train station. 

Here you can check the timetables (in Catalan). Normally, you have one bus every hour from 

6:50AM to 11:40PM. 

The price of the travel by bus is 8,10€ and the duration is 50 min. 

 

Taxi 

The taxi option is the most expensive. You can take a taxi in all the terminals of the airport. The 

destination you must specify is "Vilanova i la Geltrú Estación". 

The approx price for the travel is 70€ ~ 80€ and the duration is 50 min. 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/nmaBmoDe7mv
https://goo.gl/maps/Xyb4ieigQeS2
http://www.monbus.cat/wp-qbicus/themes/ecoblog/linies/pdf/NovesLinies/D-El_Vendrell-Bellvitge.pdf


Train 

R2 train line is currently the only line that arrives at the airport from Barcelona or other 

cities from Catalunya. 

The Airport train station is located 200 mts outside Terminal T2 (Rodalies de Catalunya Renfe 

trains). Both infrastructures are connected by a covered footbridge. 

 

Also, you can take the Metro at Aeroport T1 or Aeroport T2 metro stations. 

 

 

The route from trains to go to the southern cities of Barcelona, like Viladecans, Gava, 

Castelldefels, Sitges and Vilanova, will go through the R2 Sud line (R2S). You will have to make 

transfer at El Prat de Llobregat station to go to any of these cities. 

There are some trains with final destination Vilanova i la Geltrú and others that the endpoint 

it's in St. Vicents de Calders. Both stop in Vilanova.  

The day PR1 bus line goes from the Terminal T1 towards Terminal T2 through the El Prat de 

Llobregat town and train station.  

The approx price of the travel by train is 10€ ~ 15€ and the duration is 1 hour depending on the 

route. 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/RtYQbxpp9hv
https://goo.gl/maps/5LFnzUJGjyK2
https://goo.gl/maps/nfV6NvJmfgq


Routes: 

 

1) Airport > Train R2N > Train R2S 

 Take the train at Airport train station destination Sant Celoni (R2N). 

 Get off at El Prat de Llobregat train station (1 stop). 

 Take the train direction Vilanova i la Geltrú or St. Vicents de Calders (R2S). 

 Get off at Vilanova i la Geltrú train station (7 stops). 

2) Airport > Bus PR1 > Train R2S 

 Take the bus at Terminal T1 or at Terminal T2 Bus Stop line PR1. 

 Get off at "Estació Rodalies" stop. 

 Take the train direction Vilanova i la Geltrú or St. Vicents de Calders (R2S) at El Prat de 

Llobregat train station. 

 Get off at Vilanova i la Geltrú train station (7 stops). 

3) Airport > Metro L9S > Train R2S 

 Take the metro at Aeroport T1 or Aeroport T2 Metro Station line L9S destination Zona 

Universitària. 

 Get off at El Prat Estació (4 stops). 

 Take the train direction Vilanova i la Geltrú or St. Vicents de Calders (R2S) at El Prat de 

Llobregat train station. 

 Get off at Vilanova i la Geltrú train station (7 stops). 

 

 

 

Here you can check the timetables of the R2S trains. Normally, you have one train every 10-15 

minutes at peak hour and every 15-30 minutes at off-peak hours. 

  

https://goo.gl/maps/RtYQbxpp9hv
https://goo.gl/maps/QJcXvFUbSro
https://goo.gl/maps/uKm9hjnt41B2
https://goo.gl/maps/YhcyENZ4Fax
https://goo.gl/maps/QJcXvFUbSro
https://goo.gl/maps/QJcXvFUbSro
https://goo.gl/maps/uKm9hjnt41B2
https://goo.gl/maps/yF3xyKZXobR2
https://goo.gl/maps/SysyqcTmouq
https://goo.gl/maps/VfHRhrttNnP2
https://goo.gl/maps/QJcXvFUbSro
https://goo.gl/maps/QJcXvFUbSro
https://goo.gl/maps/uKm9hjnt41B2
http://rodalies.gencat.cat/web/.content/pdf/horaris/R2.pdf


From Train Station to Neàpolis: 

 

Neàpolis building, UPC university and CRAAX Lab are very close to the station (6 min walking). 

Here you have the map. 

 

 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/KmChLGXEPw42

